join handsto hostIndia-Central
Forum
FICCI-MEA
EuropeBusiness
Secrctory(West),MEA,DinkorKhulldr,lounchesForumwebportdl
comprisinB
of
NEWDELHI,
Februa.yT,
2014.A decision
toformalizea Steering
Committee
representatives
from Indian industrv,
Golofficials
andofficials
from CentralEufopean
ofthe
embassies
in lndiawasmadeat a consultative
meetingin the run'upto organization
first IndiaCentralEuropeBusiness
Forumon March27-28,2014in NewDelhi.
Onthe occasion,
the forumweb portal(http://www.ficci-indiace-businessforum.com/lwas
laonchedby Mr, DinkarKhullar,Secretary(West),Ministry of ExternalAffairsto
disseminate
information
and inviteindustryparticipation
from bothIndiaandthe Central
Furooean
countrres
dt the oldnnedinruaLive
Mr. Rakesh
Bakshi,
Ltd.has
SeniorMember,FICCI
Executive
Committee
& CMDRRBEnergy
in
beennominated
asthe "ForirmConvener"
to seekandelicitsuDoortfrom all stakeholders
ensuring
the success
of the plannedforum.
ln hisspeciaiaddress,
by the Ministry
Mr. Khullarsaidthat the Forumis a uniqueendeavor
of ExternalAffairs
ThetradefiguresbetweenIndiaandCentralEuropewhich
and FlCCl.
stoodin excess
of USD50 billionin 2012-13,
lookedimpressive,
but thereremains
Theintended
tremendous
scopeto tap new sectorsandsignificantly
raisethe tradefigures.
forumshallendeavour
to promotebetterunderstanding
of the opportLtnities
for businesses
in lndiaandCentralEuropean
countries
througha structured
business
dialoBue.
Hesaidthat the economic
hasbeenon the rise.From
stockof CentralEuropean
countries
lndianindustrypointof view,the regionis of the mostpromising
regionsto do business
with across
sectors.
Thetechnological
excellence,
highlycapablehumanresources.
developed
infrastruature,
conducive
business
environment
coupledwith competitive
operational
costsaresomeof the attractions
for Indian companies
to reachout to the
region.
Mr. Khullarsaidthat the numberof Indiancompanies
whicharegoingglobal,aregradually
takingnoteof the economic
of the CEregionand aresettingup basesthere.
competencies
processes
Thetechnologies
and knowledge
of
acquired
arethen effectively
utilizedby
Indiancompanies.
viewingIndiaastheirpreferred
Likewise,
CEcompanies
areincreasinglv
business
andinvestment
destination.
platformfor promotingSMEscooperation
in
It wil' extenda much-needed
institutionalised
processes
possible
out to
termsof technology,
andsharingof expertise,
JVsfor reaching
across
thirdcountry{s).
Long-term
in skillsdevelopment
andupgradation
collaboration
sectorsis expected
to flow out of the calibrated
initiative.
Eventually,
the modelmaybe
replicated
across
sectorsvizengineering,
defence,
automotives,
renewable
energy,oil& gas
to mention
studies),
dairy& farmingtechnologies,
seismological
{pipes,drillingequipment,

innovation
and
Mr. Khullarsuggested
that the Forumshouldfocuson science
& technology,
research
& development
as potentialsectorswhichcanmutuallybenefitlndiaandCentral
Eutopean
nations.

Mr. SidharthBirla,President
underthe geoBraphical
of FICCI,
saidthe numberof countries
ambitof MEA'sCentralEuropedivision,
arethe oneswho aregoingto leadthe chargeand
growth
emergeasthe economic
engines
in the region.
Mr. Birlaaddedthat the Government
out andsupporting
Indian
of India is activelyreaching
planned
industry.
With thisin view,the focusofthe
82Bmeeting
forumisto organize
and
betweenIndianandcE businesses.
highcommissioners
Heurgedalltheambassadors,
promote
proposed
seniorembassy
officials
on bothsidesto actively
the
Forumwith
respective
tradepromotionbodiesandbusinesses
for participation
at the initiative.
Mr. Rakesh
Bakshisaidthat unlikemanVothernations,Indiais knownfor its innovation.
He
emphasized
andenable
that atthis Forumthe governments
will playtheroleoffacilitators
the business
community
to workin a conducive
environment
but the focuswouldbe on
business-to-business
andclean
meetingandidentifying
sectorssuchas infrastructure
partherships.
technology
for forging
At the meeting,
the ambassadors
of CEnationssuggested
that the Indianambassadors
serving
in the CentralEuropean
nationsshouldalsorequestto extendtheirwholehearted
supporttothe foflim.
Dr. A DidarSingh,SecretaryGeneral,FICC',sajdthat FICCI
was alreadyworkingwith
postedin the
variousministries
to makethe Foruma success
andthe Indianambassadors
partin
CentralEuropean
nationswerea partofthe Forumandwereplayinga proactive
pushing
forwardthe business
agenda.
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